**SPRING ORIENTATION EXPRESS**

**NORTH CAMPUS 2013 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, January 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am Residence Hall move-in day (Residence Halls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Compass Test. (ENG 102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 11</strong></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Mandatory Welcome &amp; Orientation Session I (for all new students)* (Copper Lounge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Continental Breakfast provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Orientation Session II (Copper Lounge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Lunch (Marcus Deli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>North Campus Registration (Enrollment Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, January 18</strong></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Reel Deal Movie: Argo (Library Auditorium) (250 FYE Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, January 20</strong></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Cross-country skiing at near-by trails, followed by hot chocolate in the Mill Building. All beginners and novice skiers are welcome. Must have skis. (Sign-up at the SUB) (500 FYE Points)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, January 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No classes in observance of Martin Luther King Holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In your spare time during the first week, visit the following:**

The Business Office and Enrollment Services to make sure your file is complete and your tuition has been paid.

Career Services can assist you with your career exploration, preparation, and job/internship search. Register in DIGGERRecruiting, our online system—submit your profile information, post your resume, and search for jobs. View and sign-up for on-campus interviews, check out career events, and see who’s looking at your resume at [http://www.mtech.edu/career/DIGGERRecruiting](http://www.mtech.edu/career/DIGGERRecruiting).

Pick-up your official student ID Card at the Digger Card Center located in the lower level of the SUB. ID cards are essential to using Tech’s entire assortment of resources for students.

Visit Digger Central at [http://www.mtech.edu/diggercentral](http://www.mtech.edu/diggercentral) your source for all things Digger.

**Disability/Veteran Accommodations:** Visit one of our Counseling Offices in Engineering Hall 104 or COT Room 115A for coordination of academic accommodations for ADA or Veteran service related needs. For more information check out [www.mtech.edu/student_life/](http://www.mtech.edu/student_life/) and click on Disability Services.

Discover the wealth of resources available at the Library and explore the fascinating online academic world with Tech librarians.

The Montana Tech Bookstore, located in the SUB, is your source for books, Tech apparel, computer software, and school supplies.

Stop by the Physical Plant to purchase your parking decal.

Don’t forget to check out the new Student Center located in the Mill Building. Lots of things to do including shuffle board, air hockey, pool, ping pong, and an 80 inch TV with Xbox gaming experience!

---

**DIGGER CHALLENGE: KNOW YOUR CAMPUS RESOURCES**

Monday, January 14  │  11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (500 FYE Points)

Check out the campus resources list below and obtain a sticker from each representative. Once you have a sticker on each line, turn in this form to the SUB staff or the front desk at the Highlands College by 4:00 p.m. on January 14. You will then be entered into a drawing for a $100 Tech Bookstore gift certificate and will earn 500 Digger Challenge points. Make sure to scan your Digger Card when you turn in this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center</td>
<td>(TLC or Highlands College, Rm. 117)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Services</td>
<td>(Eng. Hall 104or Highlands College, Rm. 115A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>(University Relations Center or Highlands College, Rm. 115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Center</td>
<td>(SUB or Highlands College, Rm. 115)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: _______________________
Email _______________________
Phone _______________________

---

**NOTE:** You can rent cross-county skis at Bob Wards for $10/day and at Bad Beaver Bikes (prices vary).
**THURSDAY NIGHT MOVIES!!**
Thursday night is movie night. Enjoy a free movie in the Library Auditorium at 7:00 pm. *(250 FYE Points)*

**JANUARY**

**CLUB RUSH**
January 15 and 16 | 10:00 am—4:00 pm | SUB Lobby
Stop by Club Rush to learn more about the many clubs and organizations on campus. Sign-up and get involved.

**RESUME & COVER LETTER WORKSHOP (500 FYE Points)**
January 23 | 4:30 pm—5:30 pm | Kelley/Steward Room

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
January 25 | HPER

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
January 26 | HPER

**INTERVIEW TIPS & STRATEGIES WORKSHOP (500 FYE Points)**
January 30 | 4:30-5:30 pm | Kelley/Steward Room

**SKI DAY**
Sunday, January 27 | Discovery Ski Area

**FEBRUARY**

**SUPER BOWL PARTY (250 FYE Points)**
February 3 | 5:00 pm | Mill Building

**MAKE THE MOST OF THE CAREER FAIR WORKSHOP (500 FYE Points)**
February 6 | 4:30-5:30 pm | Kelley/Steward

**ACES UP COUNTRY MUSIC BAND (500 FYE Points)**
February 7 | 7:00 p.m. | TBA

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
February 8 | HPER

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
February 9 | HPER

**EMPLOYER CAREERSMART WORKSHOPS (500 FYE Points)**
February 12 | (SUB-TBD)

**5TH ANNUAL CAREERSMART FAIR (1000 FYE Points)**
February 13 | 8:30 am-3:30 pm | SUB

**HIGHLANDS CAMPUS WELLNESS FAIR (1000 FYE Points)**
February 13 | 10:00 a.m. | Highlands College
Information, activities, and FREE stuff will be available during the wellness fair. Check out the opportunities and services available to enhance your college experience.

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
February 14 | HPER

**MEN’S & WOMEN’S BASKETBALL (500 FYE Points)**
February 16 | HPER

**VEGAS NIGHT (250 FYE Points)**
February 20 | 6:30 pm | Mill Building

**MARCH**

**MAJOR EXPLORATION WORKSHOP (500 FYE Points)**
March 7 | 4:30 pm | Engineering Hall 204
Think you are in the wrong major? Need to reaffirm you’re in the right one? Discover the realities of your major, what you can do with it, and start asking the right questions. Choose and use the major you really want. Register in DIGGERecruiting.

**SPRING VOLUNTEER FAIR (500 FYE Points)**
March 13 | 11:00 am—1:30 pm | Copper Lounge

**DIGGER CHALLENGE AUCTION**
March 27 | TBA | Copper Lounge

**APRIL**

**IMPRESSIONIST MELISSA VILLASENOR**
April 3 | 7:00 p.m. | TBA

**CAS HALEY BAND**
April 18 | 7:00 p.m. | TBA

**YELLOWSTONE ADVENTURE**
Mid-April
$40/person (includes charter bus transportation, a 2 night stay, Yellowstone tour, 1 provided dinner.)

**MAY**

**M DAYS**
May 6-10 | All around campus
Watch for details.

**Career Services** can assist you with your career exploration, preparation, and job/internship search. Register in DIGGERecruiting, an online system, submit your profile information, post your resume, and search for jobs.

View and sign-up for on-campus interviews, check out career events, and see who’s looking at your resume at www.mtech.edu/career/DIGGERecruiting.

Make sure to check out Montana Tech’s Student Health 101 monthly. Read each edition on Digger Central.